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Maiftin, chairman of committee, pharmacy, and Woman s as-T-he

awards night this year sociatioh, student government,

will include two awards which and the debate council,
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ed on the program. For. the Those - appearing in the sec--

League of Nations and because which only $125 was found to

it vcas of current concern to the be necessary in the repair of the GITO LAST NIGHTDORMITORY PLAN
nf tho United States as University power cutters.fr first time Beta Gamma Sigma, loiid group are Graham Memor- -
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The president of the student

dent entertainment committee,
body and the director of build J. B. Crutchfield wins $oO &u- -Executive Secretary Denies That and the Publications Union
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ing school, will make the
awards of membership to those
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nouncements.
The members of the board

are: faculty, Dean F. F. Brad-sha- w

and R. H. Sherill; stu-

dents, Haywood Weeks, Clai-bo- rn

Carr, and Francis

medal and Eddleman holds the 1UVC1"C" , Li. ,of av ro. : f r,omiVl F.Tirineers. distinction was won last year
the part ot Mr. r. .u, - .:r"ol . ""7. . bv L. J. Felton. Also in.com- -Vniversity debate monogram

denartment maae ports nave UCCu iCiu AC tne meeuug ui w -
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rnnsiderable comment has dent: R. L. Huber, vice-pres- i- To Achieve Spirit Of Campus Unity
Develop Through Eventful Week been caused on the campus, dent; H. J. Allison, secretary,

oiniv iimnn? fraternities, to nn'ri W H. Bateman, treasurer.
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FromTradit on and Makies Step Toward World the effct that it would "spell E. A. Gaskill washosenDeparts pm& VndeT nhsnl ruin to practically all siate editor of the Carolina

Ceremony, Begun Ten Years Ago, Has Been Linked With the
Completion of Graham Memorial and Is Considered by

Deans and Student Leaders Marked Success.
o

reace; venj ie -- .
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on the campus,H Engineer for thd A. I. Ch. E.
Proposed igisiauon; ndations were Dr. White addressed the In an effort to achieve a spirit! whole school.

At the Geneva Disarmament de vesterdav by the Inter- - group on "Shoes arid Ships" and Hay--of unity on the campus, the ideal Mayne Albright
the world facett a council through Pre-- which closed the meeting, inConference, fraternity q awardg night was inaUgurat- - wood Weeks, both former pre-cris- is.

Germany demanded sident Irvin Boyle and present- - his speech Dr. White discussed years ag0 It is linked sidents of the student body, to-ar- ms

eaualityv Such an equal- - ed at a joint meeting of the Ad-- , the achievements of the past
with the campaign to finish the gether with Harper Barnes,

By Don Becker
History has been made by

this country in the pTast week.
Under increasing pressure from
forces that have just recently
reached a climax, President
Roosevelt has made many radi

ity could be attained in one of ministrative Board of the Divi- - year in our great industrial Graham Memorial building.! present incumbent of that of-Wh- en

a final effort was made tot fice, expressed opinions similaroi rtf Kfjident Welfare and the rnmorations in chemical en--
oivii w. , r- - f "
Sfnr1fnf: Advisorv board. crineerinsr. finish the memorial to President to Bradshaw s.utuuv. i o i

Made The University chapter of theRecommendations Ed Kidder Graham, those Good Entertainmentcal departures from traditional

two ways; by a general ai""
ament of all the Powers, or by

permitting Germany to ream.
Under Hitierism the . latter
could have but one result an-

other World War. And under

--

TVi a recommendations sti- - a. i. in. ii. was uiux
.iof hf if the Universitv January. 1930. by Dr. White. in charge declared that they Awards night last year mark-want- ed

more than merely a ed a departure from the usual
stone structure. They wanted program. Formal presentations

American policy. The probabilit-

ies are that these excursions
will prove to be wise and de oro throue--h that The award given Crutchfield
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. fro .I woo thliihefi last vear anu a spirit of unity on the campus, were minimized, and instead thetne auini"'11'1'-'- " ui, .Hitierism the former sewucu
the face of averv remote : in holds a stipend of ?ou.ternities on the same tax basis For this reason they conceived I school enjoyed some rollicking

the idea of concentrating in one I entertainment. With LittlewofonVallv militant Germany as the dormitories, with sup
Y DIRECTORS TO MEET

under such a dictator as Hitler,

sirable.
With kaleidoscopic rapidity

the President first appealed to
the world for international
Pace and disarmament, and
then the next day sent to Con

plies purchasable at the same event all the scattered awards Giant Billy Arthur as master of
x

nnfries like France ana ro A meeting of the board ofTTniversity rate. They also sufr-- that were made for one reason ceremonies prominent campus
or a.liu Lilex throughout the year, figures killed Julius Caesar over.i.'.u' - vq ATcnected to directors of the Y. M. C. A. willgested methods of using the valana couiu nui f I

cant dormitones instead ot take place in the Y on Thursday This concentration became again in a. manner that woulddisarm.fess a bill making governmen
This. then, was the ensw. have slain Shakespeare. ,mawug x.JW - aiiemwii. xne puj.yvoc known as awaras nigriutal regulation of industry pos

nriHnn acainst Hitler was
or-- 1 As Caesar died m the parodymam irom luc iiaiwrnv meeung wm De to oring iu a Complimentingsible, and most probable.

,rci-Qi!7inf- f. France ounl houses. close the Y. M. C. A. year and ganjzati0ns on the fine work of of Shakespeare's play, he sang
tfffnrts to verify the propos- - to prepare a budget for nextThe first international move

on Roosevelt's part is a depart the past year whether in spite I the mournful strains of "Please
ed plan in other University de- - year of, or because of, the depression I Don't Talk About Me When I'm

moral support
of isolating and weaken

fng the Reich in order to insureure from traditional American
partment3 were futile. Dean of Students Francis F.lGorie." .The entertainment in--

isolation. That this isolation Former Student Dies
Bradshaw expressed the desire I eluded a number of popularher own security.

William Farmer, a KappaReigned Out that the whole school be present tunes, making it much like a
when the awards are made. I musical comedy.

At this Pint Boosev --u

fit to throw into the balance the
andswvtPhysical Sigma at the University here

for two years ending last year Bradshaw feels that awards Three years ago some enter--grcdi ; Qfofes.

has been nothing more than a
Political one for many years has
been widely recognized. It is

ell that the President should
realize that America has. a stake
in international events and is
billing to participate with the

Due to the great attractive
qualities of yesterday's Duke-Caroli- na

baseball game, many
moml-- of the umu died yesterday morning at the
This country was u -a-

ctive
ofhquidatupart in the

Duke hospital after a six weeks
siege of illness caused by an unofficial announcements which

night is not an ' individual af-- tainment was introduced into
fair, or a programe primarily the awards night program, but
for only a few organizations, last year's seems to have been
He feels" that its is a campus af-- the most successful so far.
fair, something to foster a Among those who participated

might have otherwise apworld's, problems. xu
L. icrer to be an isolatedother Great Powers to try to diagnosed malady. He was

once a member of the Dailypeared in today's paper will
tangle the sorry knot the

be carried later in the week.mthe strug--
and useless Power Tar Heel staff. ; Spirit Of Unity throughout the! (Continued on page two)

orld has tied itself into these
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